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CEl'L.TE lLc;j~TING 
December 4., 1951 
Dean Larsen 
IR IE CC 1E n ~\! 1& JD) 
.. 13 1951 
The meeting vras called to order by President Fairchild with all members l.Jresent 
exce~)t Hiss Knudson, l.'ir . M. L. ~~iller, Dr. Purcell, and Miss Terrill . 
Dean Larsen explained that the proposed calendar for next year has been given con-
sideration by the University Council . Copies of the calendar are available to heads 
of dep artlnents who are urged to discuss the calendar vdth staff merhbers . The 
calendar win then be given consideration at the f aculty tlee ting on Tuesday, 
December 11 . 
The Dean allnounced that material for ~)rogramming for the second seL18ster will be 
available at 8:00 a. m. on Wednesday, December 5 . ...n announcerilont will be made 
in the asseJi1blies on Hedncsday indicating that those doing student teaching should 
have their prograI1s r:l.ade first and that h()ads of departments and divisions Ifill an-
nounce the order of procedure for other programming. 
De an Lars on asked that matorial for the sur.":!11er session prograLl be turned in to his 
office not later than Decembe r 21, so that 1I1[o rk on the p roGram can be done during 
the holidays . Because of the financial situation, it is found ir.possiblo to have 
an intersession preceding the eight- YfCcks session, a post session follovring the 
eight- weeks session, or a tltre e-weel~s session rulliling concurrently rrith the regular 
summer session during t he SUIIuner of 1952 . Clinics are not ;,)articularly aff ect ed by 
the financial situation since they arc financed through the contrc.ctu<li services ac-
count, and the present limitation is in the personal services f und . Heads of 
departments in iJlanning the sumr.er IJ rogral.l are urged to keop in l:tLnd that there will 
need t.o be a cut of about 17 pO I' cent, on t he surar.ler session budget . This anounts to 
ap~.J ro:~ir.1ately t wenty-one faculty T.1embers in the total picture . In the sur.lIuor of 
1951, there ,\yore 302 courses offered. In 191 of them there were ten or l es s enrolled. 
In 103 -C,,1ere were el even to twenty-five and in ei ght there .,.{e r e t Tfenty-six or more . 
It is quostioned whether the large number of small classGs is justified" SOLlC 
curtailment will need to be made in the summe r extension offerings also although the 
SUlJmor off-campus program is self-supporting . It was agreo;;::d that departli,cnts should 
tum in 'Vrllat tl1ey conside red to be their needs and that if necessar-y, further cuts 
will be Ttlado aft er the suggestions are turned ino 
Tho Dean inlicated that he felt some consideration should be giv0n to numerous 
requests to have courses -~Iith three rather than two and one-half hours of credit 
available t hrough the GxtEmsion ~)rogra'il. ..nother itorr., which he would like t o have 
given consideration is one which has been suggested by several faculty members to 
the effec'c tho.t syllabi of all courses be on file in t he Dean's office . 
!.'ir . Carrington announced that l ast year all juniors made out three forms f or ap-
plication for student teachinge One forra was given to the head of the departnient of 
the first field, one to the head of the departll.ent of the second field, and the third 
was lcert in the office of t he Director of Laboratory School EJq:eriences . Mr o 
Carrington sue;gestod that in cases where this information is not available, heads of 
departlf:ents should feel free to send the students to his office to f ill out the 
proper forms . I l l'. Carrington 1,111 appreciate having the names of all ctudent 
teachers for tile next semester by December 21. 
Dean Larsen indicated that requests for tallies Trill be called for probably about 
J anuar;T 15 and dur1ng exarrination week o Employed students should have their 
prograr;;s appl~oved by the Deans of Len or HOllBn before having them approved by heads 
of departI'lents or directors of di visions~ 
President Fairchild read a communication frornthe Social Comniittee of t he Social 
Science Department in nhich they requested pe rmission to use the Social Room for a 
departmental tea. The President repo rted having met with members of the Lounge Com-
mittees at which this matter was conside:red~ It was felt by the conurrLttees that 
someth5.ng of this sort should be made ~}0 3sible to a limited extent for use by 
departments, divisions, and areas" The members of t he Senate indicated by show of 
hands their agreement that somethin~ should be worked out to make it possible for 
t l1es e groups to use the Social ROOF) once each semester. (The action tahm by the 
L01.m::;e COlill,i ttees was to the effect tl.lat on a trial basis for t he rest of t he school 
year 1951-1952, the faculty Social Room Hill be rr.atle available to each departEent, 
division, and area once each semeste r for use vr!18n the entire staff J;lay lrish to 
entertain all stuuents in the respect i ve de~)artl:Bnt, division, or area .) 
The President explained t hat the summer session rest r:i.ction of f Ul1l1s uas I!lacle neces-
s ary becaus e of the change over to the new salary schedule. In adcLition to curtail-
ing the of:::'erings of the summer session, it will also be necessary to cut dovm on 
the mmiber of graduate aSSistantships , faculty assistants, and student ernployr.J.ent 
for next year. The regular increment of t1renty dollars per ll,onth to all staff 
members is to be safeguarded. 
Consideration was next given to the matte r of having syllabi on file in the Dean's 
office • • .Iter some discussion it was agr eed that heads of depart li;ents secure re-
actions fro y:: their staff merrbers and th at this item be put on the agenda for the 
February Senate meet:;"ng" 
Dean Larsen r,oved that beginning September 1, 1952, courses by extension be offered 
for the same amount of credit as they are given on the campus, and t hat the Dean of 
the University, the head of t he departr:'.ent concerned, and the Director of University 
Field Services deter mine the amount that COUl's es offered by extension should count 
in t he teaching load. l.Tr. Horton seconded the motion and it was carried. Dean 
Larsen moved that f or next semester t ho Dean of the Unive rSity, t he head of t he 
departr!lent concerned, and the Director of Universit'.f Field Services be perrdtt ed to 
s et up certain courses as provided in the previous r:otion as it seems advisable. Hr. 
-!'iatterson seconded the TClotion and it was carriedo 
Consideration i'ras next Given to rrhether or not students shoul d be {Jerlii tted to use 
more than one scholarship and/or aw·ard. Eiss French moved t llat St.ate Scholarships 
not be included in considering the arrarding of scholarshi;Js <,md/o r aw·ards of other 
t ypes Tvllere the University has the authority in actin::; on the Grantine of such 
scholarsll.ips and awards . 1.11' . Gooding seconded the Jt:otion and it Has carried .. 
Since the time for t he regular January Senate meeting co mes during t:le Christmas 
holitlay vacation, the next meeting of the Sende "Ifill be Tuesday, February 5, 1952. 
The meetinG adjourned. 
. .genda: 
Elsie Brenneli1an 
Secretary , 
1. Departmental prerequisites f or student teaching. 
2. Centralized sel~ices for dMplicating materials and for audio-visual aids. 
30 Development of greater interest on t lle p art of faculty in assenblies, con-
certs and ent e rtainr.:ents, athletic events, conferences, special events, etc. 
4. He.)ort of cormaittee on the probation-drop system and selective retention. 
5. Should syllabi of all courses b e on file in the Dean I s office2 
